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Conference Resources
Slides and handouts shared in advance by our Conference Presenters are available on the CFHA website 
at http://www.cfha.net/?page=Resources_2017

Slides and handouts are also available on the mobile app.



Learning Objectives

At the conclusion of this session, the participant will be able to:

1. Synthesize study findings with professional experience
2. Evaluate competencies for residents practicing 

integrated behavioral health
3. Create strategies for workforce development
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Study Purpose and 
Assumptions

1. We will identify essential 
competencies for medical 
providers to practice in IBH-
PC

2. We will design and evaluate 
a curriculum that helps 
medical residents to develop 
these competencies

Our competencies are:
- Not redundant with good 

primary care skills
- Anchored with observable 

behaviors
- Model-free
- Reflect high integration level
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Current literature suggests a lack of identification in specific skills set 
needed for integrated behavioral health 

Competencies have not
clearly tracked IC skills
needed1

IBH skills are vital in the 
complex healthcare 
climate2

Difficulties exist in 
finding qualified 
clinicians and providing 
effective IBH services3

Challenges exist in 
practicing team based 
skills
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Value of Using Competencies

• Competency-based medical education (CBME)
• Focus on outcomes
• Emphasis on abilities and skill
• De-emphasis on time-based training 
• Promotes learner-centered training and education

Frank et al. (2010) Competency-based medical education: Theory to Practice. Medical Teacher, 32, 638-645. 



• IBH competencies in residency training
• Consensus on definitions and key concepts for training 

and education
• Greater understanding of the IBH developmental 

trajectory and variability in learner needs    
• Curriculum innovation and effectiveness 
• Pragmatic inclusion and exclusion of curriculum  

Value of Using Competencies



Method

• Followed ACGME 
Committee process
– Literature search
– Content experts

• Delphi study
– Electronic survey: three 

rounds
– “Essential, Compatible, or 

Irrelevant”

10 Years GME
Teaching 

Experience

5+ Years IBH
Experience



Other IBH Competencies

2014
• Primary Care Psychology Competencies (McDaniel)
• BHP in Primary Care Competencies (SAMHSA/CIHS)

2015
• Provider- and Practice-Level Competencies (AHRQ)

2016
• Core Competencies for Behavioral Health Providers 

Working in PC (Farley Health Policy Center)



Round
1

24 completed 
survey

15 of 41 items 
received 80% 

consensus

Round
2

21 completed 
survey

10 of 15 items 
received 80% 

consensus

Round
3

21 completed 
survey

1 of 3 items 
received 80% 

consensus

Three Rounds



Experts rate 
items

Team revises, 
adds, 

removes 
items

New list of 
items

Iterative Process

Team learns 
from experts

Experts learn 
from team



Delphi Study Results
Twenty-one experts identified 23 essential competencies divided into 7 
domains

80%
consensus per 
competency

Professional 
Values

Interpersonal 
Communication

Collaboration & 
Teamwork

Screening & 
Assessment

Intervention

Socio-Cultural 
Competence & 

Adaption

Care Planning & 
Care 

Coordination



Example:
S&A 2: Work as part of a team to triage 
behavioral health care according to 
patient severity level

Behavior 2: Based on functionality and 
screener scores, resident triages 
patients to appropriate behavioral 
health services

Screening and Assessment skills identified as a major integrated care 
competency for family medicine residents.

Socio-
Cultural 
Competence 
and Adaption

Interpersonal 
Communication 

Collaboration 
and Teamwork

Screening and 
AssessmentCare Planning 

and Care 
Coordination

Intervention

Professional 
Values

Twenty-one experts 
identified 23 essential 
competencies divided into 7
domains



Example


		Interpersonal Communication



		Communicate clearly and efficiently with other staff members to relay all pertinent information about the patient



1. During clinic, resident requests behavioral health services using direct communication or through another team member

2. Resident participates in pre-clinic huddles to identify patients who may require behavioral health services

3. Resident documents psychosocial information in electronic health record

4. Resident reviews shared care plans through direct communication or electronic health record and gives feedback when appropriate

5. Resident reports psychosocial information to preceptor









What do you consider essential?

Medical Provider Skills

Team huddle

Warm handoff

Case 
Identification

• What skills do you 
recommend?

• Should skills reflect a 
certain model or level of 
integration?
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